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HOW MANY? I

Times have you wished
for a daintily decorated
room? well, what's ' the
use of stopping at the
wishing gate? Push it
open and you'll find your-
self well inside our com-
fortable showroom, with
an attentive array of
wall, - ceiling and border
paper, that will make day
delightful by eyesight, the
nignt by dreams oi uo-sig- ns

artistic. Here, then
for interior decorations. .

STANIELS & JARMAIU

Paper Hangers and
Decoratoratars

Scord Hand Bicycles
One Rambler $6.00
One Ideal 10.00
One Colambia Chainless 15.00
One Ladies' wheel .T. 10.00

New Bicycles

Cleveland and Princetons
-

$25 to $100

PHONE RED 261

C L. SMITH
CREAMERY BUILDING

UPHOlSTERiM A"D CABINET

MAKING "

Furniture repaired and upholstered
No order too small or too large.
All work guaranteed.
Old furniture made good as new

E. E. SCOTT,
Shop 1420 Adams Avenue

Phone Red 672

HOUSE CLEANING MADE

EASY

With the assistance of

JOE WILLIAMS

Charges reasonable and Prompt

Service. Leave orders at the Red

Cross Drug Store or phone blk 271

THE I A GRANDE

NURSERY

SHADE TREES

Is one of my specialt-

ies.- Delivery to be
made on or after
March 16.

X .Special bargains on Roses X

I also have a fine lot of Apple,

pear, prune, plum, cherry, appri-co- t,

peach, mulberry, shade

trees and ornamental trees,

grapes, currents, gooseberry,

blackberry, dewberry, rasp-

berry, vines, creepers, and

hedge plants. .

Phone 1611. Thorns grocery

Geo. W. Powell,

OXFORD PAR
JAMES fARQUHARJON. Prop.

CoaifMa iwartBMBtol

WINZS, LIQUORS

AND CIGARS

Cold lunches and muted drinks a

specialty. Fair and impartial

treatment to all. You are invited

to call and get acquainted.

SOfT RIDIM I

RECEIVED A CAR LOAD OF

RUBBER TIRED BUGGIES

RUHABOUTS AMD TWO SEATED

Just the thing for this summer

The prices are right, call and see
them. All new designs. We have
the very rig you have been think-

ing about.

TIMOTHY HAY
a

THE BEST EVER

Phone Main 6

GRANDE RONDE CASH CO.

Lewis Bros. Prop.- -

iiruiAiiri aiisjtv
tTALLUTTA VUUIlll

Send your collections

and cash items to

THe Stock Growers and

Farmers Bank,
OF WALLOWA, OREGON.

We pay five per cent interest
time deposit.

CAPITAL, S25.000.00

C. T. McDanieu Cashier.
K. Steunenbero, Pres.

a

WE CARRY MEATS

for a brief while only. Short for saying
that we handle only fresh prcducts.
We sell so much beef,, mutten, lamb.
pork, and poultry that nothing stays on

our premises long. Food for though, in

that truthful statement If you object to
stale meats, let us have your orders.

Grandy & Russel

i G. E FOWLtR a

Truck and
Transfer; e

:
e
e

Wood and Coal e
e

t
e

PHONE 1611 tt

i All orders given prompt attention

Practical Gunsmith

Repairs Strictly Fhtilass
Guns

Keys fitted to dor jn k?

WM GNW

SPORTING EVENTS

DOinCS 0,1 LOCAL AND (OAST

UK. TRACK AND DIAMOND

OFF FOR ATHENS
(Scrip pi News Association)

New York, April 3, The American
track and field team that will compete in
the Olympian games at Athens from
22 to May 2. sailed from here today.
The team is composed of thirty-tw- o of
the very finest atheletes in United States.
Archie Hahn, a graduate of University of
Michigan and traveling under the colors
of Milwaukee Atheletic e'ub and Schick of
Harvard will handle the dashes and- - when
anything from over the beat these two,
have to run faster 9 4-- 6 for the hundred.

Sheldon of the greater 'New York
Atheistic club will, handle, the weight.
On the whole the team is not as good
as the American team that competed in
Paris at the Paris Exposition.

FORWARD PASS AND TEN YARS

The American Interco'legata football
rules committee which had it meeti lg in
New York a few days ago has agreed,
upon a set of rules for the coming season
of football. The forward pass will be al
lowed with the condition that a touchdown
made from such a pass will only connt as

toucnoacx. intuui ui . '.;v ri;
three downs the new rules calls for

ten yards. This rule will develope into a
kicking and punting competition not an
exhibition of the real football. Many
needed reforms wcrj male in regard to
holding, tackling and interference. From
now on only six- - men can te on the
scrimmage line at one time. Seven was
the number before. Walter Camp the
chairman of the committee will codify the
rules and have them on the market in a
few weeks. The six man rule will be ex
plained in full when this edition comes out

These rules will make 1906 football
much different to that of the past and it
is hoped that this committee has found a
way of eliminating much of the roughness
of the game as it stood fomerly.

FOR RENT 6 room house on Adams
Avenue. Inquire of A. C. Huntinoton,
1710 Fourth Street.

Treating Wrong Disease.
Many times women call on their turn 'I v

unyKK'iaiiR, minerinc. as lliev imiiir lie
one from dysiel, another from limn
disease, another from liver or kidney
disease, another from nervous exhaustion
or prostration, another with puln here and
there, and in this way they all p esent
aiiKe ui ineinscivca aim uieir easY-guiii-

ana inuiiieruni, or over-nus- y aix-tnr- . sep-
arate and distinct d.seases, for which, lie.
assuming them to be such, prescrll.es his
pills and potions. In reality, they am all
only iiii(!ii caused by some uterine
disease, i lie physician, ignorant of tilt
aiaxt or HutferihK. encouruncs this prac-
tice until lame hills are made. The. snf
feriiiR patieniirets , better, but probably
worse, liy rcuMjii of the delay, wrong
inuiimeni and consequent complications.
A proper medicine like Dr. 1'ierce's Fi
vorlte 1'rnscriptlon, directed to Uie caune
woum nave entirely removed the disease,
thereby dispelling all those distressing
symptoms, and institution comfort In
stead of prolong) misery. It has been
wen sum, thai "a aisease Known is nail
eund."

Dr. Fiercer, favorite Prescr lit on Is a
scientilic medicine, carefully devised by
an exiHTienciKi ana skiiiiiii physician
Slid adapted lo woman's delicate m stem
It Is made of native medicinal roots and
is perfectly harmlcfs In its effects iiuttu
dominion nj ie 'm.

As a iHjwcriul inviRoratlnif umlc "(a
write I " Imparts strength to
the whole system u.id to the or tans dis-
tinctly feminine In particular. For over
worked, "worn-out.- " "run-down,- " Ceinu- -

tated teachers, milliners, dressmakers.
eii mstresses. "shop girls," house-keeper-

nursing mothers, and fcelile women gen
erally. Dr. I'lerec's Favorite Prescription
is the greatest earthly boon, being un- -
equaled as an appetizing cordial and re-
storative tonic. .

As a soothing and strengthening nerr- -
l'reacriptlon " is uneoiialed

and is Invaluable in allaying and sub
duing nervous excitability, irritability,
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration
neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, chorea, St.
V itus dance, and other distressing, nerv
ous symptoms commonly attendant UKn
functional anil organic disease oi tie
uterus. It induces refreshing sleep and
relieves mental anxiety and despondency

nr. l ierces ricasaut repels luviwiuui
the stomach, liver and bowels, (mo
three a dose, Lusy to take as candy.
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AMUSEMENTS

AN EVEN I NO OF PLEASURE""
Manager D. H. Steward, manager of

Stewards opera house announces with
pleasure the return of those old favorites',
Murray and Mack. They come this sea-

son with banners flying, flushed with vic-

tory. Their business along the line this
season has exceeded anything in this their
career, and considering the fact that they
have been catering to the public for four
teen consecutive seasons is something to
be proud of. They have made a special
effort this year to surround themselves
with a capable cast and have spent a
great deal of money on the scenery and
costumes. The ball room dresses in the
second act will cause the female portion
of the audience to open their eyes in

wonderment as these gowns are partic
ularly handsome. The piece this season
has more of a plot than the average
Murray and Mack production, although
the plot is guaranteed not to give any-

body a headache, but most of the funny
business and comedy situations will be
found to come legitimately and naturally,
which makes them alt the more enjoyable
Monday April, 9,s "

TO THE RAILROADMEN

While making preparation for the
practice of law, it was necessary for Scott
Z. Henderson to make his own living and
he did so by working on the railioal He

was a freight brakeman for a short time
and also worked in the construction and
engineering departments, having been in
spector of bridge and concrete work with
the O. R. & N. Co., which position he
voluntarily resigned to practice law. His

father is a railway conductor on the C.
B, & Q. running out of Qalesburg,' III.,

and has been for more than twenty years
member of the O. R. C. being their

legislative representative. Scott Z.
is the author of this article and is giving

this information that you may know some-

thing of his history. He does not ask
your support unless you fin, after n
vestigation, that he is worthy of it and
thaf he is a competent attorney. He is a
candidate for nomination for the office of
district attorney on the Republican ticket
and solicits your consideration. He does
not claim to be the only man in the dis

trict who is competent to administer the
office but he does claim to be thoroughly
qualified for the place.

HOW TO CURE DYSPEPSIA

To form an idea how osteopathic treat
ment may give one a better digestion
without having' prescribed any artificial

pepsin, it is only necessary to get some
conception of how the normal stomach di-

gests food without medical aid in the
first place. What performs the work of
digestion? Glands which secrete digest-an- ts

and muscles which churn thi food
around and move it onward? Yes, if you
consider the immediate agency, but what
is back of these muscle and gland cells to
keep them going and properly regulated?
Nervous energy and the blood supply.
Here is the great source of physiological
energy. These agencies teea ana regu

late all processes of life. They are tike--

wise the Osteopath's only "medicine."
Osteopathic treatment consists, not . in
trying to supply more nerve force and
blood than a patient possesses, but in ut
ilizing what he has properly. This treat
ment is finding out what obstructions in

the body have prevented the normal nerve

energy and blood sustenance from reach
ing the organs of digestion aid then re
moving such obstructions, allowing Nature
to do her proper work. That's all. No

wonder, then, that Osteopathy cures dys-

pepsia. Osteopathic Health.

Don't neglect your childrens
eyes. Urs. Dayton Hctel Som
mer, Saturday, April ?,

Ami

in

HILLRT

J. R. FORREST'S

see

W. H. BOHNRNKAMP CO.

Bicycles,

Fishing

I SAVE THE COOK

Lawson Bros have added a line of Bakery GOOdS to their already

complete line of groceries and all now prepared to furnish your table wants

complete from Cookies to Baken, with Mayple Syrup and Honey thrown

in. All orders promptly delivered and full weight and ample measure

guaranteed. ' '
. .

: SUA! lLb (iKULbKY CO. " "
LAWSON BROS. Prop.

"' ..... : '

Ribbons
All the Much Needed Spring Shades

NEW

E. M. Wellman
ADAMS

Centennial Hotel
. Under new management..

Board and Room $3 per week, cash.
Meals 25 cts. Special rates fin nishe
Monthly patrons. No. 1417 Adams Ave.
Phone No. 1161.

Mrs. W, E. Murchison, proprietress

ARE YOU AFTER GOOD

GROCERIES?

Don't run or walk past this place.

Capful place to stop, anyhow

clean, lots of good things to look at
and select from, courteous treat-

ment and lowest pricing possible

when quality is counted. Finest
staple and fancy groceries at.

PHONE MAIN 46

QEDDLT BRIT
NORTH FIR STREET

J. R. OLIVER.
I'NION OOUNTY

ABSTRACTS

Farm Loans a Specialty

Best equipped abstracter in Union

county. Many years experience

with the Union county records

gives me a great advantage. It

is folly to purchase real estate

without first securing a proper

abstract. An abstract from my

office will show the title just as

it appears on .the official record.

j. R. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, OREO JN

Room 51 Sommer Building

Guns

Tackcl

Ribbons
for Waists and Sashes.

HATS

& Company
AVENUE

MUST MOVE ON J

A man may graft and a man may lie,
And a man may puff and blow;

But you can't get trade sitting in t
ahade,

Waiting for business to grow.
Fred Jaco

'

WON'T HURT

Y0UR1EETH--
J?

not these confections --r because
they're purity personified. Th(

old idea that all sweets are harm-- '

ful to the teeth, hurtful to tht
stomach, was exploded long agq
for soldiers often live on sugar anc
gain in strength and enduranca
But our candies are not only purt .

and wholesome they are deliciouf,'
as tosflavor. You can get a triot

pound of chocolates for EOcts, ' i:

SELDER, "Mjy

NOTICE

The Blue Mountain Creamery Co. wi

to say to their patrons, that they;
make tests of each delivery of creair
all who desire same. Tiiose who sh :

j the creamery may have tests, weight

sspir pun, oj.ur iu, remrne
aach can. by simily writing that sari
desired, The Blue Mountain Crear
Co. t'vs to olaaw its patrons. i
espectfully solicits the patronage of

farmers of Qrande Ronde valley. ,

BRICK BRICK

Brick furnished in any quant.ty or i'

ityle, No csntract too small or

large. See samples nf our pres '

brick. .

geo. kreige;r
La Grande, Oregon.


